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1. Introductlon CdS, CdSe and fllixed crystals of them are efficlent materlals
for vlsible semlconductor lasers. In bhe case of the ml-xed crystals the laser
wavelength can be controlled from 490-690 nm by changlng the mole fractlon of
Se in the mixed crystals. These mlxed crystals whlch have been used for laser
experiments have been grown by the melt grown or subllmation method. The sol1d
state diffuslon is also convenlent method to produce the nlxed crystalsl) 12) .

By using this method a mi-xed crystal layer can be constructed on the surface
of the substrate. Taylor et a1. have fabricated the optlcal waveguldes on CdS
substrates by thls metnoa3). Another method to get a mlxed crystal surface
layer is the vapor phase epltaxy.

In thls paper new-type thln layer semiconductor lasers fabricated by two
dlfferent methods, so11d state dlffuslon of Se lnto CdS substrate and epltaxlal
growth of CdSt-*Se* on CdS slngle crystals are reported. Slnce the refractlve
index of the mlxed crystal ls larger than that of CdS, the llght I-s expected
to be confLned l-n the surface thln layer slmtlarry to the heteroJunction dlode
lasers. In the fleld of lntegrated optics, semiconductors, especially single
crystals are promissing materials because they lase by them selves and show
efflclent electo-optlc and acoust-optlc effects. Therefore,they have probabillty
of monoll-thic devlces using the established IC technology. In the case of the
semiconductor surface lasers where the I1ght is eonflned ln the surface thln
reglon, the thickness of whlch ls the order of wavelength, they have addltional
merlts as elements of integrated optlcs devlces, such as, easl-er coupllng wlth
external- waveguldes than ln the case of diode lasers and efflclent interactlon
with surface acoustlc waves because the thlckness of the laser regl-on is slmll-ar
to the wavelength of bhe acoustic waves.
2. Experimental In the case of the samp.le by so11d state dlffusion, the mlxed
crystal layers were fabrlcated by the method simllar to Taylor et at..3) A vapor
grown platelets of CdS was sealed in a quarts tube wlth ?ppropriate amount of
sulfur, selenlum and CdS powder at a pressure of 3 x 10-o1orr and fired at 50OoC
for several hours. In the case of the epibaxlal growth, CdSl_xSe* laver was
grown by succeslve subllmatlon of the mlxture of CdS and CdSe powder after the
growth of CdS platelets. The value of x and the thickness of the layer depends
on the tlme of the second subllmation step and the
distance from the source. Since the growth rate
perpendlcular to the flat surface ls very smal1,
lt took about ten mlnutes to get several ml_cron
thlckness. Fl-gure I shows a proflle of the Se

mole fractlon in the thin layer fabrlcated by the
second method. This result was obtalned by
observing fhe wavelength of the lumlnescence of
the surface etched step by step. plabelets were
cleaved to form Fabry-Perot cavltles, the length
of whlch were about 100pm - 200pm. The cleaved
samples were atfached to a cold flnger of a
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Flg.1 Dlstrlbutlon of CdSe ln
the mlxed crystal layer
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Ilquid nltrogen cryostat and exclted by a nltrogen gas

Laser, the maxlmum power of whlch ls about 8O t<W.

3. Results and Dlscusslon Laser emlsslon was

observed from two klnds of samples prepared by the
two dlfferent methods. However, the samples fabrlcated
by the epltaxlal mef,hod have lower threshold than
those by dlffuslon. Flgure 2 1s an example of spectral
change wlth pump power. The laser wavelength at
hlgh excltatlon denslty shlfts toward short wavelength.
Thls ls because there is a gradual dlstrj-butlon of
CdSe and the mlnimum threshold whlch depends on the
CdSe quantity and lattice defects ls dLfferent at
dlfferent depth. It 1s clear from the accumulated
results of CdS and CdSe that these emlsslon are due

to exclton process, however sharp excl-ton lLnes
were not observed at low punrp power as well as

the results of mlxed crystals prepared by vapor-[\growth. '' Flgure I ls a mlcrophotometer trace of
a near f1eld pattern of the 1aser. Angular dlstrl-
butlon of the laser 1d-ght 1n the plane perpendlcular i
to the surface layer also lndlcates that the Ilght 6
1s dlffracted at the end of the cavlty of 2.5um
wldth. From these results and Flg.1, 1t 1s clear

Fig。 2  Spectral change

with pump power
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that the 11ght i-s conf,lned 1n the surface layer. u
The wldth of the laser reglon dlffers from sample to 

=sample accordlng to the thlckness of the layer. J
However, the depth of the exclted reglon depends on H
thq penetratlon depth of the pump llght and the
amblpolar dlffuslon of carrlers. The penetratlon
depth of the exclting 11ght 1s below 0.1uin and the
dlffuslon length durlng about 10 nsec whlch ls the
pulse wldth of the laser emisslon, 1s estlmated to
be about 0.3Un using the hole and electron mobillty
at 100 K.5) Therefore, the surface layer of a few mlcron
consl-sts of a galn reglon and loss region. To mlnlmlze
the threshold, the thlckness of the surface layer should
be submlcron when exclted by the nltrogen gas laser.
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